The 18th Annual Citation Tournament Agenda

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
9 am
Practice rounds with optional skins game and
beat the pro game.
(Carts, beverage cart, and lunch on course)

*You can tee times 2 WEEKS in advance and are
		 encouraged to store your bags overnight.*
6 pm

Men’s Stag Night - Palmer’s Cove
(Includes heavy cocktail buffet and open bar.)
*Short game and big break challenges from
7 – 10 pm.

7:30 pm

Poker in Governor’s Lounge with open bar.
Last Call at 11 pm.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
7 am
Registration and full breakfast in Palmer’s Cove.
Practice facilities open.
9 am

Shotgun start for 1st round match.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
7 am
Full breakfast served in the main Clubhouse, Palmer’s Cove.
Practice facilities open.
		
9 am
Shotgun start for fourth match, proceed directly to
fifth match when fourth match is complete.
10:30 am Outdoor food station will be open on the 18th hole
until 2:30 pm!
*As matches finish, teams will proceed directly to
their fifth match*
Shoot-Out Following the completion of the fifth match the
shoot-out will begin for Flight Winners to determine
the overall champion!
7 pm

Cocktail Hour in Palmer’s Cove

8 pm

Awards Party in Grand Ballroom
Come and party with great entertainment, prizes,
food, drink, and an open bar! The Awards Party is
open to all participants and their significant others!
Country Club Casual Attire (jackets not required).

10:30 am Outdoor food station will be open on the
18th hole until 3 pm!
*As matches finish, teams will proceed
directly to their next match (matches 2 & 3)*
7 pm

Last Call Bash at the Pool
Join members at the pool for live
music and great food!.

***Email Matt Rink at mrink@tollbrothers.com
with any special dietary requests.
***Guests and their significant others will enjoy the Member discount
of 20% on all apparel in the Golf Shop and have Member privileges
at the tennis courts, fitness center and spa services.

